565 County Street, New Bedford, MA 02740
Parish Office/Rectory Address: 110 Summer Street,
New Bedford, MA 02740
Tel: 508-992-4251 or 508-992-4505
Fax: 508-984-4136
Office Hours M-F 9:00AM-1:00 PM
E-Mail: stloffice@saintlawrencemartyr.com
Website: www.saintlawrencemartyr.com
Rev. Robert Powell, Pastor
Maurice Ouellette, Deacon
Melissa Kucharski, Administrative Assistant
Frances Gorman, Music Director 508-336-4367
St.VDP Society-Joe Langlois-President 508-996-3850

WEEKEND
LITURGIES

WEEKDAY
LITURGIES
Monday - Wednesday

Saturday Vigil: 4:00 PM
Sunday: 8:00 & 11:00 AM

Friday-Saturday
7:00 AM
In Chapel

RECONCILIATION
Saturdays: 3:15-3:45

Readings for the Week of October 22,2017
Sun: Is 45:1,4-6/Ps 96/1 These 1:1-5b/Mt 22:15-21
Mon: Rom 4:20-25/lk 1 /Lk 12:13-21
Tues: Rom 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b-21/Ps, 40/lk
12:35-38
Wed: Rom 6:12-18/Ps 124/Lk 12:39-48
Fri: Rom 7:18-25/a/Ps 119/Lk 12:54-59
Sat: Eph 2:19-22/ps 19/Lk 6:12-16
Next Sun: Ex 22;20-26/ps 18/1 Thes 1:5c-10/Mt
22:34-40

Novena in Honor of St. Theresa every Tuesday
at 6:50 AM
Adoration on Fridays in the chapel from 7:30
AM-11:45 AM Ending with a simple benediction
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
October 21,2017-October 28,2017
(Sat at 4 pm thru Sat at 7 AM)
SAT 4 Pm Happy Birthday Our Beloved Maria Silva
SUN 8 AM
Joseph & Marie Lopes (D)
SUN 11 AM Antonio Arruda (D)
MON 7 AM
Open Intention
TUES 7 AM
Open Intention
WED 7 AM
Open Intention
FRI 7 AM
Open Intention
SAT 7AM
Open Intention
2nd Collection will be for:
Propagation of the Faith

Last Week’s Collections
1st Collection- $2,520.50
Building Repairs- $1,339.00

Handicapped Accessible
Kindly refrain from Cell
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ST. LAWRENCE PARISH NEWS AND
THINGS OF INTEREST
Faith Formation and
Religious Education
Teresa Ouellette- Director- touellette@hfhn.org
Carol Larkin—Secretary– clarkin@hfhn.org

October 22-– Class Levels K-CII
October 29-Class Levels K-CII
November 5-Class Levels K-CII
Our Next Family Mass will be on
Sunday October 29, 2017 at 11AM
Looking Ahead: First Communion Parent
Meeting November 12th at 9 Am

Ladies Guild
St. Lawrence Ladies Guild Fundraiser will be held at Fay's
Restaurant in Dartmouth, MA, on Thursday, November
2nd. The Ladies Guild will receive 20% of all sales that
day. Customers may come for lunch or dinner, Dine-in or Take out. Customers Must bring a copy of the flyer for this
event. Flyers are available at the entrances of the church.
Please take one for you, your family and your friends.
30 Week Club Grand Prize Winners
3rd Place– Kathy Boucher
2nd Place– Isabel Almeida
1st Place—Mary Powell

Tel: 508-993-3547 Fax: 508-993-8277
Principal: Cecilia M. Felix Email: cfelix@hfhn.org
V principal: Beth Mahoney Email: bmahoney@hfhn.org

HFHN Holiday Fair is
looking for vendors
Applications are now being accepted for our
Holiday Fair which will be held on November
18 from 9 Am– 3 PM. Registration for a
display booth will be $35.00 (non-refundable)
and optional gift for our holiday Auction.
Booths include a 6’ table and 2 chairs. To
Reserve your booth or if you have ask questions please call 508-9933-547 and ask for
Marsha Gushue

Also, Congratulations to our 50/50 winner Rawn Duncan and all
the basket winners. A special thank you to the Ladies Guild for
again putting together these beautiful baskets. An extra special
thank you to Michele & Louie Robillard for running this
successful fundraiser for the 3rd year in the row. We netted
$13,885.87 for our parish. Now it is time for them to pass on the
reigns so if anyone is interested in running the club next year
please let Father Powell know. This is both a successful
fundraiser and a important parish event! We need your help!
Bishop Stang Annual Open House Sunday November 5
from 1-3 Pm Come see how exceptional a High School can be.
If you have any questions please contact 508-996-5602 ext 424
or admissions@bishopstang.org
Marking History/Making History: On Sunday, November 5,
2017 at 3’oclock a special ecumenical prayer service will be held in

the Cathedral Church of St. Mary on the corner of Spring and Second
Street in Fall River. This will mark the 500th anniversary of the
Meat Pie Fundraiser
beginning of the Protestant Reformation, Bishop da Cunha will preside
at the service and Bishop James Hazelwood of New England Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran church will peach. As we mark this significant
HFHN has teamed up again with
anniversary of this pivotal movement in the history of Western
D& D caterers to make their delicious meat
Christianity , We will also make history as this 5th centenary
pies. They will again be $15.00 each and
must be pre-ordered. The deadline is Novem- observance is taking place in the context of 50 years of ecumenical
ber 15th and the pies will be available for pick dialogue and cooperation. Protestants and Catholics can now gather in
prayer together not only to remember the origins of their divisions but
up during our Vendor fair on November 18th. most importantly to celebrate their ongoing progress along the path
Forms are available at both church entrances. toward greater unity. All are welcome and encourages to join and
Please continue to support Catholic
participate in this special service!

education!

Please Remember In Your Prayers the following :

Baby Owen James Anderson, Mary-Lyn Riding Peter McCoy, L.A. Moniz, Mr.& Mrs. Gerald Riding,
John Murphy, Mr. & Mrs. Richard Riley, Dorothy “Dot” Curry, Jeanne Pichette, Betty Tomko,
Mr.& Mrs. Tom Wholley, Maria Ferreira, Augusta Fernandes, Steven Dacunha, Maureen Stewart,
Corrine Lebeau, Nativa Hoyle, Peter Debarros, Kathy Amaral, Tom Welch, Nick LaRoca, Dorothy Cabral

From the Desk of Fr. Powell
29th Sunday -AThey say that there are only two things you can be
sure of in this life: death and taxes. Taxes are a hot
issue right now as the present administration seeks to
reform and simplify our taxes. Taxes were a hot issue
during Jesus’ lifetime as well. The Romans imposed a
“head” tax on each person within their conquered territories and frequently conducted a census (a head
count) in order to accurately enforce it. In 6 ad. when
Jesus was a boy, a Jew named Judas the Galilean led a
revolt against the census tax which was brutally
crushed by the Romans. In our story for today we see
the Pharisees, who were vehemently against the tax
and the Roman invaders and the Herodians, who were
in favor of the tax because they were collaborators
with the Romans, actually join forces in order to try
and entrap Jesus over the Roman tax. The question
they put to Jesus requires a yes or a no answer. If Jesus says yes to the Roman tax he will lose the popularity of the crowd. If he says no he will be in trouble
with the Roman authorities.

But what Jesus is suggesting goes even further than this.
The book of Genesis also teaches that all of creation is
the handiwork of God the creator. All creation bears in
some form or other God’s imprint and therefore comes
under God’s sovereignty. All human beings have a responsibility to cultivate, protect and share the resources
of God’s creation equally with all peoples. (This is the
point of Pope Francis’ recent encyclical). The Romans,
as ruthless conquerors, were hardly examples of the
equal distribution of the resources of the earth. They
used the things and people of their world to satisfy their
own selfish and seemingly insatiable pursuits of pleasure and power. They tried to remake the world in their
own image and likeness. An abomination to any truly
devout Jew.

What is the message for us in this story? What does belong to God and what does belong to Caesar? For the
Christian everything belongs to God and must be used
to give God glory and honor. We must strive to love
God with everything we are and everything we have
and to love our neighbor and ourselves the way God
loves us. Then what belongs to Caesar? What belongs to
Jesus however surprises his questioners by evading a Caesar is the responsibility to serve unselfishly and
yes or no answer. Instead he asks them a question and fairly the needs of all people in the pursuit of a meanentraps them. First he asks them for a Roman coin ingful life.
used to pay the tax and they quickly produce one. Any _____________________________________________
truly devout Jew would never bring a Roman coin into
the temple area for it bore the image of the emperor
St. Anthony of Padua
presented as a god. Yet they have done so demonstratis Hosting their Annual
ing their hypocrisy. Jesus then asks them the question,
“whose image is on the coin.” They answer “Caesar.”
Holiday fair on Sunday November 5 from 10-6 PM
Jesus responds, “Then give to Caesar what belongs to
1359 Acushnet Avenue, New Bedford
Caesar and to God what belongs to God.” In other
words the coin which has Caesar’s image stamped on
Free Admission
it belongs to Caesar and the economic system of the
Food, Raffles, Crafts , Penny Sale, Chinese Auction
Roman Empire. But what has God’s image stamped
on it? The very beginning of the bible tells us...”And
All are Welcome!
God made them male and female, in His own image
and likeness He made them.” What Jesus is saying is
PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
Enlivened by the Holy Spirit and with appreciation for
that God’s image and likeness is stamped upon all huGod’s gifts of time, talent, and treasure,
man beings and therefore all human beings belong to
we, the people of St. Lawrence, Martyr Parish, dedicate
God. You cannot give yourself to the pursuit of money
ourselves to bring the gospel message
and material possessions. Only God, whose image and
of Jesus Christ to the world through worship, education,
likeness you bear, is worthy of your life. As St. Paul
and service. We give witness to our faith by reaching out
writes, “Whether in life or in death we belong to God
to those in need
through, with and in Christ Jesus our Lord.”

Toothpaste
Toothbrush
Soap
Shampoo
Deodorant
Comb and/or brush
Please note:

Pen & small notepad
Band-aids
Lip Balm
Adult men and women basic socks
Tissues
Hand sanitizer
Just to name a few……...

New items only, please!
Since everything needs to fit in the bag, please choose personal sized or trial sized
products! NO medications, cough drops, etc. – for the safety of our students!
Students have been provided with a Gallon Zip Lock Bag at Sunday am class
PARISHIONERS are requested to fill a gallon size zip lock bag and simply place it in the
plastic containers located at the entrancesAnyone interested in sponsoring case load purchases from Dollar Tree please contact Mrs.
Ouellette and/or place your donation in an envelope labeled
GALLON OF COMPASSION those monies will be used for bulk purchasing of items for
those in need. ( Bulk Purchasing avg $24.00 pending on item and units in bulk package)
Please return your “Gallon of Compassion” by OCTOBER 29, so that they may be blessed
for distribution during the winter season.

ST. LAWRENCE RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM
Sponsored Collection by
our Confirmation Students and St. Lawrence Youth Group Members
Holiday Vendorpalooza
At the Moose Lodge 914
119 Rockdale Avenue, new Bedford
Sunday October 29 from 1-5 PM
Come support local vendors as they sell there products like Lula Roe, Papered,
Chef, Lip Sense, Scentsy, Thirty One and much more!
The moose Lodge is a non-profit group that distributes diapers and
gently uses baby/ Toddler items to Families in need. There is no admission fee but
if you would like to donate a diapers size 4-6 we are accepting donations!

